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Superconductivity ofboron-doped diam ond,reported recently atT c= 4 K ,isinvestigated exploit-

ing itselectronic and vibrationalanalogies to M gB 2. The deform ation potentialofthe hole states

arising from theC-C bond stretch m odeis60% largerthan thecorresponding quantity in M gB 2 that

drivesitshigh T c,leading to very large electron-phonon m atrix elem ents. The calculated coupling

strength � � 0.5 leadsto T c in the5-10 K range and m akesphonon coupling thelikely m echanism .

Higher doping should increase T c som ewhat,but e�ects ofthree dim ensionality prim arily on the

density ofstateskeep doped diam ond from having a T c closerto thatofM gB 2.

PACS num bers:71.20.-b,71.20.Be,71.20.Eh,71.27.+ a

Discovery ofnew typesofsuperconducting m ate-

rialshasaccelerated since the discovery ofthe high

tem perature superconductors,with a recent break-

through being thediscovery ofsuperconductivity at

Tc= 40 K in the sim ple (structurally and electroni-

cally)com pound M gB2.[1]Theorigin ofitsrem ark-

able superconductivity is now understood to arise

from chargecarriersdoped (in thiscase,self-doped)

into very strongly bonding states that in turn re-

spond very sensitively to the bond-stretching vi-

brationalm odes.[2] The strong B-B bonds in the

graphitic layers ofM gB2 m ake it appear near op-

tim al,although graphiteitselfand diam ond arem a-

terialsthathaveeven strongerbonds.O fthesetwo,

only diam ond hasbonding statesthatcan conceiv-

ablybecom econductingthroughhole-doping.[3]The

recent report by Ekim ov et al.[4]of superconduc-

tivity at4 K in very heavily boron-doped diam ond

revives the question ofm echanism s in strongly co-

valent m aterials. Con�rm ation has been provided

by Takano etal. who reportTc = 7 K in B-doped

diam ond �lm s.[5]

W hile the study of B as a hole dopant in dia-

m ond hasa long history,therehavebeen recentde-

velopm entsdueto theability to dopediam ond �lm s

m ore heavily (to and beyond the 1020 cm �3 range)

than waspossiblepreviously.In spiteofitsgrowing

im portance,and unlike the situation for donors,[6]

therehasbeen littletheoreticalworkon theacceptor

state(such asdeterm iningitsspatialextent)beyond

obtaining the structuraland vibrationalproperties

ofthe isolated B im purity.[7]An isolated B atom is

an acceptorwith a binding energy of0.37 eV[8]for

which e�ective m ass theory is not applicable,but

the behaviorofB-doped diam ond up to and som e-

what beyond the concentration for insulator-m etal

(M ott)transition cM = 2� 1020 cm �3 hasbeen rather

well studied experim entally.[8] (The B concentra-

tion achieved by Ekim ov etal.isaboutcsc= 5� 1021

cm �3 = 25cM ,with a hole carrierdensity ofnearly

the sam e, and introduces a new regim e of m etal-

lic diam ond thatis yetto be understood.) At this

concentration,B dopantsareon average5-6�A apart

and theirdonorstates,which form an im purity band

already at cM = 1

25
csc;broaden considerably and

overlap the valence band edge. In addition,M am in

and Inushim a havepointed out[9]thatastheB con-

centration increases (and they were not yet think-

ing ofthe 1021 range)m any ofthe donorstatesbe-

com e m ore weakly bound states ofB-related com -

plexes that would encourage form ation ofbroader

bands.Fontainehasanalyzed the concentration de-

pendence of the activation energy[10](0.37 eV at

low concentration) and concluded that it vanishes

atc = 8� 1020 cm �3 = 1

6
csc;forlargerconcentra-

tionsthe system would be a degeneratem etal.

G iven these indications of degenerate behavior

even below 2.5% doping,in thispaperweadoptthe

viewpointthatthem ajority fraction oftheholecar-

riers resides in states overlapping the diam ond va-

lence band,and behave prim arily asdegenerate va-

lenceband holes.Boerietal.[11]havetaken a sim i-

larviewpoint,and two supercellcalculations[12,13]

haveveri�ed thisdegeneratem etalpicture.Thedis-

tinctly di�erentlow-concentration,nonm etalliclim it

hasalsobeen suggested.[14]W einvestigatethem ag-

nitude and e�ect of hole-phonon coupling analo-

gously to what has been found to drive supercon-

ductivity in M gB2, and present evidence that at

hole-doping levelssim ilarto thatreported,the hole

{ bond-stretch coupling is surprisingly strong and

m akes phonon exchange a prim e candidate for the

m echanism ofpairing. In the case that such cou-

pling isstrong,itcan be veri�ed by spectroscopy of

the Ram an-active bond stretch m ode. In fact,Eki-

m ov et al. report[4]a Ram an spectrum in which

thesharp diam ond peak at1332cm �1 hasvanished,

leavingspectralweightin the1000-1300cm �1 range.

This behavior is a plausible extrapolation (consid-

ering they are very di�erently prepared m aterials)

from m orelightly B-doped �lm sin which Ageretal.

observed an initialweakening and broadening ofthe
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1332 cm �1 m ode,[15]and a transferofspectralden-

sity to peaksin the940-980 cm �1 rangeforconcen-

trations� csc.Zhang etal.reported,for�lm swith

concentration � 1

3
csc a broad peak at 1200 cm �3

and a very broad feature peaking at485 cm �3 .[16]

For the sake ofde�niteness, we consider a hole

concentration of0.025/carbon atom ,10% lessthan

the B concentration (csc) determ ined for the su-

perconducting diam ond �lm s. At this concentra-

tion the hole Ferm ienergy EF lies 0.61 eV below

thevalenceband m axim um ,and thediam ond Ferm i

surfacesconsistofthree zone-centered \spheroids."

Theouteronein particulardi�ersconsiderably from

sphericaldue to the anisotropy ofthe band m ass,

bute�ectsofanisotropy willbe decreased by disor-

derscatteringand in anycasewouldgiveonlysecond

ordercorrectionstothepropertiesthatwecalculate.

The system we consider is thus 2.5% hole-doped

diam ond. The key points here are (1) the carrier

statesare the very strongly covalentbonding states

that m ake diam ond so hard, and (2) these states

should besensitively coupled to thebond-stretching

m ode,which liesatthe very high frequency of1332

cm �1 (0.16 eV)in diam ond. These ingredientsare

the sam e as those prevailing in M gB2. There are

di�erences,both ofa positive and negative nature.

In M gB2 only two ofthe nine phonon branchesare

bond-stretching,whereasin diam ond thesecom prise

threeofthesix branches.O n theotherhand,M gB2

isstronglytwodim ensionalin itsim portantbands(�

bands),which m eans a near-step-function increase

in the density ofparticipating states as doping oc-

curs; the states in diam ond are three-dim ensional

and theirFerm ileveldensity ofstateN(0)increases

with doping levelm oreslowly.

A look at the phonon spectrum ofdiam ond[17]

reveals that the three optic m odes are the bond

stretching ones,and they have little dispersion so
�
� � 0:15 eV is their com m on unrenorm alized fre-

quency. The theory ofcarrier-phonon coupling and

the resulting superconductivity in such system s is

welldeveloped,and theim portantfeaturesin M gB2-

like system shave been laid outexplicitly.The cou-

pling strength � is given rigorously for an elem ent

by

� =

P

b
N b(0)< I2

b
>

M < !2 >
=
N (0)I2rm s

M !2
�

(1)

where N b(0) is the DO S ofband b,M is the car-

bon m ass,I2
b
� � jIb(k;k

0)j2 � F S isthe Ferm isur-

face averaged electron-ion m atrix elem ent squared

forband b,and < !2 > isan appropriately de�ned

m ean square frequency which willsim plify to !2
�
,

thebond stretch frequency renorm alized by thehole

doping. The sum over bands b has been displayed

explicitlybut�nallyleadstoan rm selectron-ionm a-

trix elem entin the num erator,and the Ferm ilevel

densityofstatesisN(0)= 0.060states/eV percellper

spin.

Due to non-sphericity and non-parabolicity of

the three inequivalent bands substantialcom puta-

tion would be required to obtain accurate num -

bers(and anharm onicand non-adiabaticcorrections

would changethem ,seebelow).Therearetwo ways

to obtain approxim atevaluesin a pedagogicalm an-

ner: (1) calculate the Q = 0 deform ation potentials

to obtain the m atrix elem ents forthe optic m odes,

or (2) calculate the phonon softening and use the

latticedynam icalresult

!
2

Q = 
2

Q + 2
Q Re �(Q ;0)

!
2

�
= !

2

Q ! 0
! 
2

�
� 2 
� N (0)jM j

2
: (2)

where�(Q ;!)isthephonon selfenergy arisingfrom

thedoped holes,and M istheelectron-phonon m a-

trix elem entand isdeterm ined by Irm s (seebelow).

W e apply both m ethods to obtain estim ates ofthe

coupling strength.

The calculationswere done with the W ien2k lin-

earized augm ented plane wave code.[18]The basis

size was�xed by Rm tK m ax = 7:0 with a sphere ra-

dius 1.2 for allcalculations. W hile 110 irreducible

k pointswereused forpurediam ond,1156 k points

in the irreducible wedge for the B-doped diam ond

virtual crystal calculations, (nuclear charge Z =

(1� x)ZC + xZB = 5:975)because the Ferm isur-

face volum e had to be sam pled properly to account

forscreening.Alloy (coherentpotentialapproxim a-

tion,CPA)calculationsusing thefullpotentiallocal

orbitalcode[19]give bandsasin ourvirtualcrystal

m odel,the m ain di�erence[20]being sm alldisorder

broadening thatwould notchangeourconclusions.

The centralquantity in Eq. 1 is the m atrix ele-

m ent,which can be expressed in term s ofthe de-

form ation potential D ; we use the de�nitions of

K han and Allen[21]to avoid am biguity. D is the

shiftin thehole(valence)band edgewith respectto

the bond stretching m otion,whosescaleisgiven by

u� =
p
�h=2M 
� = 0.034 �A.The stretching m ode

is threefold degenerate and can have any direction

ofpolarization. W e have chosen the polarization in

which atom sm ove along a < 111 > direction. Un-

derthisdisplacem ent,thethreefold eigenvaluesplits

(seeFig.1forthecaseofdoped diam ond)attherate

of�("upper � "low er)k= 0=�dbond = 21 eV/�A,where

dbond is the bond length. Since the twofold band

splitshalfasrapidly asthe single band (and oppo-

sitely)this leads to the two deform ation potentials

ofm agnitude D 1 = 14 eV/�A for the nondegener-

ate band and D 2 = 7 eV/�A for the doublet, for

intrinsic diam ond. The large deform ation potential

is60% largerthan the(already large)analogousone

in M gB2.
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)Virtualcrystalbandsof2.5% B-

doped diam ond without (dashed lines) and with (solid

lines)a bond stretch phonon frozen in.The atom ic dis-

placem ent a
p

3�x = 0.0309 �A is just enough to trans-

fer allholes to within a single k= 0 centered Ferm isur-

face.Thehorizontaldashed lineindicatestheFerm ilevel

(aligned forthisplot).X denotestheusualzonebound-

ary point,L designates the zone boundary point in the

< 111 > direction parallelto the atom ic displacem ents.

Theresultsfor2.5% B-doping areneeded forcal-

culation of the coupling strength, and are shown

in Fig. 1. They are renorm alized by B-doping by

3% (downward)from those ofintrinsic diam ond,so

again wehaveD 1 = 14 eV/�A,D 2 = 7.0 eV/�A.These

deform ation potentials are undoubtedly the largest

yetencountered forany m etallicsolid,beingdirectly

related tothegreatbond strength ofdiam ond.Since

the three deform ation potentials contribute addi-

tively to thecoupling strength,wesim plify by using

the root m ean square value Irm s = 10 eV/�A.The

rm selectron-phonon m atrix elem ent,to beused be-

low,isM =
p
!�=
� u� Irm s = 0.70 eV;here!� is

the renorm alized optic frequency.

Togetherwith the value N(0)= 0.060 states/eV-

spin, M 
2

�
= 65 eV/�A 2, and (calculated below)

!2
�
= 0:68
2

�
,we obtain from Eq. 1 the coupling

strength � = 0:55. The coupling is con�ned to a

setofthreeopticbrancheswhich com prisea narrow

peak centered at !�. The conventionaltheory,ne-

glecting very m inorstrong-coupling corrections,[22]

givesTc = (!�=1:2)exp[� 1=( �

1+ �
� ��)],where ��

is an e�ective Coulom b repulsion that is uncertain

fordoped diam ond.Using theconventionalvalue��

= 0.15 with !�= 0.128 eV gives Tc= 9 K ,gratify-

ingly (and probably fortuitously)closeto theexper-

im entalvaluesof4 K to 7 K .To obtain theinitially

observed valueTc= 4K would require�= 0.48,oral-

ternatively �� � 0.20,i.e.relatively sm allchanges.

A less direct way of obtaining the coupling

strength,butonethat(num erically)includesaverag-

ingoverbandsproperly,istocalculatetherenorm al-

ized phonon frequency and apply Eq.2.Thecalcu-
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FIG . 2: (Color online) Plots of the energy of dis-

tortion for the frozen-in bond stretch m ode, for (top

straightline)undoped diam ond,and (bottom line)2.5%

B-doped diam ond. The coordinate uC is for one of

the two identically displaced atom s. Pristine diam ond

follows a quadratic plus lowest-order anharm onic form

�E (u) = A 2u
2
+ A 3u

3
accurately,as indicated by the

straightdashed line.Afterdoping the�E (u)functional

form becom es very com plex. The horizontalarrows in-

dicate the atom ic displacem ents for which one (or two)

Ferm isurfaces disappear. The inset shows the �E (u)

curvesthem selves.

lated change in energy versusatom ic displacem ent,

plotted as �E (u)=u2,is shown in Fig. 2,both for

intrinsicand doped diam ond.The di�erencedue to

doping isstriking.The resultfordiam ond issim ple

to understand: the harm onic u2 term gives 
harm

= 1308cm �1 sim ilartoliteraturevalues,[17,23]and

the A 3u
3 term quantitiesitsanharm onicity.

The�E (u)=u2 curveforthe doped case(seeFig.

2)ism uch m orecom plex.Thereason isclari�ed by

thered arrowson theplot,which m ark thedisplace-

m entswheresom epiece(s)ofFerm isurfacevanishes.

O ne ofthese valuesofdisplacem entisalso used for

the deform ation potentialplotofFig.1,where one

shifted band edgeislyingexactly atEF .Boerietal.

have described how,atsuch topologicaltransitions

ofthe Ferm isurface,the energy isnon-analytic.[24]

In Fig. 2 one can im agine a straight line behavior

sim ilarto (and nearly parallelto)that ofdiam ond

foruC between thetwo topologicaltransitions,with

changes ofbehavior occurring beyond each transi-

tion point. It is ofspecialrelevance thatthese po-

sitions are roughly at the bond-stretch am plitude,

hencethey arephysically im portant.

Returning to the coe�cientofthe u2 (harm onic)

term ,forthe doped caseitis0.68 thatofdiam ond,
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giving(in harm onicapproxim ation)!�= 1070cm �1 .

Thisrenorm alization ofthesquareoftheopticm ode

frequency (seeEq.2)by 32% isa vivid indication of

thestrong coupling,even forthecaseof2.5% holes.

Substituting !� ratio into Eq.2 allowsusto extract

the electron-phonon m atrix elem entM = 0.67 eV,

within 5% ofthe value obtained from the deform a-

tion calculation. Com bined with the deform ation

potentialresult,the predicted coupling strength is

� = 0:53� 0:03. Asm entioned above,this value is

quite consistentwith the observed criticaltem pera-

ture,butcertainly such good agreem entm ay notbe

warranted.

O ur treatm ent neglects som e com plicating fea-

tures. The Jahn-Teller splitting of the isolated

B substitutional im purity (0.8 cm �1 from Fabry-

P�erot spectroscopy[25]) is three orders of m agni-

tude sm allerthan energy di�erencesinvolved in the

bond-stretch m ode and therefore is negligible. It

has been suggested[12, 13] that supercells o�er a

m ore realistic m odel than a virtual crystaltreat-

m ent. O ur calculation of a C31B supercell indi-

cated strong ordered-boron e�ects (which are un-

physical),and our CPA alloy calculations[20]give

bandslikethevirtualcrystalm odel,with sm alldis-

order broadening added. Another factor is anhar-

m onicity,which includes conventionalanharm onic-

ity and thenon-adiabatice�ectsthatcausethenon-

linearity of�E (u)=u2 in Fig. 2. M aking the an-

harm onic corrections need not change the e�ective

phonon frequency greatly, as shown for M gB2 by

Lazzeriet al.[26]who found that for M gB2 three-

and four-phonon correctionsgavestrongly canceling

correctionsto the vibrationalfrequency. The valid-

ity oftheM igdal-Eliashbergitselfbecom esan inter-

esting question,and m oreso forlowerdoping levels.

Forthe 2.5% concentration considered here,the ra-

tio ofphonon frequency to electron energy scalesis

!=E F = 0.25,certainlynotthesm allparam eterthat

isusuallyenvisioned asaperturbation expansion pa-

ram eter.Doped diam ond providesa new system in

which to investigatenon-adiabatice�ects.

Now we sum m arize. Based on the experim en-

talinform ation available so far,the B doping level

in diam ond achieved by Ekim ov et al. should re-

sult in hole doping ofthe diam ond valence bands

to a levelEF � 0:6 eV.Calculations bear out the

analogy to M gB2 thatdeform ation potentialsdueto

bond stretching areextrem ely large,and evaluation

ofthe hole-phonon coupling strength using conven-

tionaltheory leads to � � 0.55,a renorm alization

oftheopticm odefrequency by -20% ,and Tc in the

5-10 K range. These results indicate that phonon

couplingisthelikely candidateforthepairingm ech-

anism ,consistent with the conclusions ofBoeriet

al.[11]The low carrierdensity (fora m etal)im plies

both poorscreening oftheCoulom b interaction and

theintrusion ofnon-adiabatice�ects,which arepri-

m ary candidates for further study. Higher doping

levelsshould increase Tc,butprobably notto any-

thing like thatoccurring in M gB2.De�nitive calcu-

lationswillrequireCPA calculationsoftheelectron-

phonon coupling characteristics.
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